2006 TARGET GRANT Awardees

Advocates for Children & Families (Grandparents Raising Grandchildren)
Intergenerational Training & Research Project for Grandparent Center
_Las Cruces_

Ben Archer Health Center – Senior Visitation Project
_Luna County_

Border Area Mental Health Services – The S.P.I.R.I.T. Project (Suicide Prevention Initiative—Recognition, Intervention and Treatment)
_Catron, Luna, Hidalgo and Catron Counties_

Colonias Development Council – Growing a Green Generation Training Program
_Las Cruces_

Community Action Agency of Southern New Mexico – Pharmaceutical Access Project
_Las Cruces_

Community Coalition for Healthcare Access – Health Advocacy & Accountability Program
_Albuquerque_

El Centro de Los Niños – Early Childhood Education & Community Health Support
_Tierra Amarilla_

El Centro Family Health (formerly Health Centers of Northern NM) – Bridging the Gaps
_Northern New Mexico_

Envision New Mexico: The Initiative for Child Healthcare Quality, UNM Pediatrics Dept.
_Statewide_

Gila Regional Medical Center Foundation/Catron County Health Council
Campaign for County Indigent Funding
_Catron County_

Health Action New Mexico – Health Care for All Campaign
_Statewide_

Healthcare Foundation of Southern New Mexico – Las Compañeras: Mothers Mentoring Mothers
_Las Cruces_

Kalpulli Izkalli – Topahkal Health Collaborative
_Bernalillo County_

La Familia Medical Center – Healthy Smiles for Kids
_Santa Fe_

Las Cumbres Community Services (formerly Las Cumbres Learning Services)
Early Childhood Mental Health Training Institute
_Statewide_
Many Mothers – Las Comadres  
Santa Fe

Morning Star House  
Healthcare Access Services for Off Reservation Indians  
Albuquerque

Native American Professional Parent Resources (formerly Native American Pueblo Parent Resources)  
Native Maternal/Infant Urban Outreach Program  
Albuquerque

New Mexico Center on Law and Poverty – Medicaid Integrity Project  
Statewide

New Mexico Coalition Against Domestic Violence – Bentley’s Lessons on Making Good Choices  
Bernalillo County and Statewide

New Mexico Community AIDS Partnership – AIDS Challenge and Innovation Grants Initiative  
Statewide

New Mexico Primary Care Association – Integrated Medicaid Enrollment Program  
Statewide

New Mexico Public Health Association - Policy & Media Advocacy Community Capacity Building  
Statewide

New Mexico Suicide Intervention Project  
Behavioral Health Training for New Mexico Physicians and Counseling Interns  
Statewide

New Mexico Voices for Children – General Operating  
Statewide

PB&J Family Services – Early Intervention Services for Children of Jailed Parents  
Bernalillo County

Pecos Valley Medical Center – Diabetes Education and Prevention  
San Miguel & Santa Fe Counties

St. Elizabeth Shelter – Children’s Health for Homeless Families  
Santa Fe and Northern New Mexico

Service Organization for Youth (SOY) – Comprehensive Family Planning Clinical Services  
Colfax County

Southwest Creations Collaborative – SALUD Online Directory & Community Networking Initiative  
Central New Mexico

Taos Community Foundation – Enchanted Circle Health Initiative for Kids  
Taos and Northeastern New Mexico
Tewa Women United – V.O.I.C.E.S Program
*Rio Arriba and Northern Santa Fe Counties*

The Life Link – Santa Fe Clubhouse
*Santa Fe*

Women’s Health Services – Community & Statewide Education and Outreach
*Santa Fe and Statewide*

Youth Development, Inc. (YDI) – Health Services for Head Start Children & Families
*Central and Northern New Mexico*

Youth Shelters and Family Services
Pregnancy Prevention and Intervention Project for Homeless & At-Risk Youth
*Santa Fe*

**2006 SMALL GRANTS**

Cancer Services of New Mexico – Family Cancer Resource Bag Program
*Statewide*

Casa Esperanza – Patient Navigator Program
*Albuquerque*

Community Wellness Center – Project Jive!
*Taos*

DreamTree Project – Transitional Living Program
*Northern New Mexico*

Holy Cross Hospital – Employee Health Project
*Taos*

New Mexico Center on Law and Poverty – Urban Indian Healthcare Access Project
*Albuquerque*

New Mexico Hispanic Medical Association – Discount Card Program for the Uninsured
*Statewide*

REACH 2000 – School-Based Health Care for Rural Chaves County
*Roswell*

Su Vida – New Mexico Alliance for Child Traumatic Stress
*Statewide*

Tewa Women United – Tewa Birthing Project
*Pueblo Communities in Northern New Mexico*

The Counseling Center/Southwest Regional Substance Abuse Collaborative
Solving Substance Abuse Service Disparities
*Ten Counties in Southwestern New Mexico*